Early spring flowering plants show large differences in the start dates of pollen emission due to high weather variability in the preceding period. In the present study, the influence of meteorological conditions on the start date of the hazel pollen season in Lublin in the years 2001-2009 was investigated. The aeropalynological study was carried out by the volumetric method using a Lanzoni VPPS 2000 sampler. The start of the hazel pollen season was determined using the 98% method. The differences in particular years of the study were over two months. Hazel pollen grains were recorded earliest in 2007, since from 13 January, and latest in 2003, from 18 March. It was found that accumulated 5-day mean temperature before the season affects the onset of the pollen season. As a result of multiple regression analysis, a statistical model was derived, which shows with great accuracy the relationship of the start of the hazel pollen season with total precipitation and the number of winter days.
INTRODUCTION
Pollen allergy is a seasonal disease, and its symptoms are associated with the presence of airborne pollen grains. Therefore, it is very important to warn early allergists and their patients about the approaching period of plant pollen shedding. Monitoring the start of plant flowering and pollen emission is also of great significance for phytophenology, flowering ecology and meteorology. Predicting the start of pollen shedding of early spring flowering plants is particularly difficult, since they are exposed to abrupt weather changes. The greatest differences in the start of pollen seasons relate to these taxa (P u c , 2007 ; W e r y s z k o -C h m i e l e w s k a and R a p i e j k o , 2007). It has been found that earlier flowering dates as well as increased concentrations of airborne pollen grains of some plant taxa are related to the observed global warming (F r e i , 1998; E mb e r l i n et al. 2007 ). Longer pollen seasons and larger pollen production are, among other things, responsible for an increase in pollen allergy incidence. In Poland, in addition to alder and birch, hazel belongs to the most important plants causing pollinosis in the spring period. Allergy to hazel pollen affects 21% of pollen allergy sufferers (H o f m a n and M i c h a l i k , 1998). The possibility of predicting the pollen season start date is very essential for allergists and their patients. In many countries research is conducted in order to develop predictive models which enable pollen season dates to be predicted (e. ). Such models generally incorporate meteorological data which are considered to be the most important factors affecting the variability in season start and end dates as well as in airborne pollen concentrations.
Hazel pollen grains contain allergens with very strong allergenic properties which exhibit cross reactions with pollen allergens of plants belonging to the order Fagales (M a t t h i e s e n et al. 1991; K n o x and S u p h i o g l u , 1996). Allergy to hazel pollen is usually accompanied by hypersensitivity to alder and birch pollen (F i l o n et al. 2000; R a p i e j k o , 2007).
The aim of the present study was to determine which of the meteorological factors has the largest influence on the onset of the hazel pollen season. During the study, an attempt was made to develop a regression model which would be helpful in predicting the start of the pollen season in Lublin.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aerobiological study was conducted in Lublin in the years [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] . For airborne hazel pollen counts, a Lanzoni VPPS 2000 sampler was used, which was placed on the roof of a building at a height of 18 m above ground level ( =51 0 14' N; =22 0 32' E; H=197 m a.s.l.). Microscopic analysis of the pollen collected on the tape was performed on 4 horizontal sweeps of the slide. Pollen concentration was expressed as the mean daily number of pollen grains per 1 m 3 of air. The 98% method was used to calculate the start of the hazel pollen season (F r e n g u e l l i et al. 1991).
Meteorological data came from the Meteorological Observatory of the Meteorology and ClimatolTo estimate the influence of meteorological factors on the start date of the hazel pollen season, the following meteorological data were used: mean (t mean ), minimum (t min ) and maximum (t max ) daily air temperature, mean daily relative humidity (f), daily total precipitation (p), mean daily cloud cover (n) and mean daily wind speed (v). In the present study, the statistical correlation was examined between the start date of the hazel pollen season and the abovementioned weather elements and their characteristics. The analysis covered the period from 1 October to the start date of the hazel pollen season. In order to develop the statistical model, the multiple regression method was applied (S t a n i s z , 2000).
RESULTS
Over the 9-year study period, the start of the hazel pollen season was noted between 13 January Table 1 Annual air temperature and precipitation patterns in Lublin (1951 Lublin ( -2008 ogy Department, the Maria Curie-Sklodowska University in Lublin, located in the city centre in a tree-covered city centre square ( =51 0 15' N; =22 0 34' E; H=195.3 m a.s.l.), at a distance of about 1.5 km from the pollen sampling site.
Mean annual air temperature in Lublin (1951 Lublin ( -2007 ) is 8.2 0 C (Tab. 1). The coldest month is January, with mean temperature of -2.8 0 C, and the warmest one July with the mean of 18.9 0 C. Mean annual total precipitation in Lublin for the same period is 546 mm. On an annualised basis, the lowest annual precipitation totals are observed in January and February (28 mm in each month), and the highest in July (80 mm).
(2007) and 18 March (2003) , on the average 10 February. The difference between the extreme dates was over two months (64 days) (Fig. 1) .
Great variability in the pollen season start dates was accompanied by large year-to-year variations in different meteorological elements in the period preceding pollen emission (Tab. 2). For example, in the year 2007, with the earliest pollen season start date, in the period from 1 October of the year preceding pollen emission to the date of pollen shedding mean air temperature was 6.8 o C and there were only 5 days with mean daily temperature below 0 o C (that is, winter days), whereas in the period preceding the latest pollen season start date (2003), mean temperature was -0.2 o C and there were as many as 85 winter days. The influence of daily air temperature on the start of the hazel pollen season is illustrated by air temperature patterns in particular years of the study (Fig.  2) . Already visual analysis suggests that temperature on the days immediately preceding the pollen season plays an important role in this case.
In order to determine the influence of temperature on the pollen season start date, coefficients of linear correlation between the start date of the hazel pollen season and accumulated mean, minimum and maximum temperature were calculated in different periods preceding the season (20, 15, 10, 5 days before the season). Only positive temperature was taken into account in the analysis. The highest correlation coefficient with a value of -0,76983 was obtained for 5-day mean temperature before the season, which means that the higher mean air temperature is right before pollen shedding, the earlier the pollen season starts (Tab. 3). The multiple regression analysis showed that, in addition to air temperature, in particular one of its characteristics which is the number of days with mean daily temperature below zero, total precipitation in the period from 1 October to the start of the pollen season also plays an important role (see Tab. 2).
This correlation can be seen in the following equation: PS = 0.24 p+ 0.41 N d t mean <0 -11.98 PS -season start p -total precipitation from 1 October to the start of the pollen season N d t mean <0 -number of days with mean daily temperature below 0 o C, from 1 October to the start of the pollen season As a result of the regression analysis, a high adjusted determination coefficient R 2 =0.95 was obtained. Thus, the derived model explains about 95% of the variability in the start dates of hazel pollen seasons. This means a very good correlation between the abovementioned parameters. No significant influence of the other meteorological factors was found.
In order to verify the reliability of the derived model, the predicted start date of the hazel pollen season was determined for the year 2009. The 2009 meteorological data were used which were not incorporated in the model equation. The obtained result was equally good as in the case when these data were incorporated. A comparison of the actual season start dates with the values calculated using the model, describing the correlation between the season start and meteorological conditions, gives a very good result (Fig. 3) .
DISCUSSION
Pollen shedding dates for early spring flowering plants are characterised by great variability. Over the 9-year study period, the start of the hazel pollen season was noted in Lublin in the period from January to March; the differences were 64 days, but they can be even larger. In 1996, due to low temperatures, hazel pollen was recorded as late as the second week of April (P i o t r o w s k a , 2006). There are fluctuations between particular years as well as particular regions. In the studies conducted in 7 centres in Poland, it was found that the hazel pollen season in the same year (1995) started earliest in the second decade of January (in Poznań), whereas it started latest at the beginning of March (in Gdańsk) (K a s p r z y k et al. 2004).
In countries with moderate climate, air temperature recorded at the end of winter and in early spring has the greatest influence on the onset of the pollen season. Before flowering, trees and shrubs require heat accumulation. Anther opening occurs after the absorption of a specific dose of thermal energy (so-called cumulative temperature) (F r e n g u e l l i et al. Our own phonological observations demonstrate that hazel pollen release may start already in the period of negative temperatures. It relates equally to mean, minimum and maximum temperature. In the study it was shown that accumulated 5-day mean air temperature before the season plays an important role for the start date of the hazel pollen season.
In Lublin in the years 2001-2009, among the meteorological factors studied, precipitation and number of days with subzero temperature had the most significant effect on the start of the hazel pollen season. But D ą b r o w s k a -Z a p a r t (2008) found in the conditions of Sosnowiec a high correlation between the abovementioned characteristic of the season and mean, minimum, maximum temperature, relative humidity and number of days with subzero temperature. According to U r u s k a (2003), the start of the Alnus pollen season depends on the number of days with negative temperature from the beginning of the year.
In earlier studies carried out in Lublin, the influence of meteorological conditions on the start date of the hazel pollen season in different time intervals was investigated (P i o t r o w s k a and K a s z e w s k i , 2007). As a result of regression analysis, a predictive model was derived, in which one statistically significant element (out of 8 considered) was the number of days with negative temperature from 1 January. In the present study, the effect of weather conditions was taken into account over the period from 1 October until the start of the season. A higher adjusted determination coefficient was obtained (R 2 =0.95) than in the earlier studies (R 2 =0.92). The regression model derived in this study seems to be precise to a large extent; however, it should be updated from year to year in order to confirm or verify the data. 1969-1996 on airborne pollen quantities from hazel, birch and grass. Grana, 37: 172-179. F r e n g u e l l i G., S p i e k s m a F.TH.M., B r i c c h i E., R om a n o B., M i n c i g r u c c i G., N i k k e l s A. H., D a n k a a r t W., F e r r a n t i F., 1991. The influence of air temperature on the starting dates of the pollen season of Alnus and Populus. Grana, . F r e n g u e l l i G., B r i c c h i E., R o m a n o B., M i n c i g r u cc i G., F e r r a n t i F., A n t o g n o z z i E., 1992. The role of air temperature in determining dormancy release and flowering of Corylus avellana L. Aerobiologia, . G o n z a l e z -M i n e r o F.J. M o r a l e s J., T o m a s C., C a nd a u P., 1999. Relationship between air temperature and the start of pollen emission in some arboreal taxa in
